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ON THE DEATH OF COOK

y
Blow on Head and Stab in

Neck Caine as He Was
Defending Self.

It fLfiWD

those of his party managers who
tire averse to the Issuing of piny
appeals from the White House.

The Cabinet, however, with the
single exception of Secretary Mel-
lon is preparing to do Its share
through speech - making in tlie
fight for Republican victory In
November. Few of the depart-
ment heads have made fixed
specking engagements but' have ar-
ranged to be away

or in a position to alt the
regulsr array of party aeell bind-
ers at the peak of the battle in

FA LI CAMPA In Dresses
One group Dresses in Tricotine, Jersey and f QC

Silk, value up to $20.00. Friday and Saturday 03eD
SYDNEY. N. 8. W. Oct. !J-"- An

late October and the first days of lmmrmnt manuscrlpi. the original
November. lournal kt hy Lieutenant James

The only definite .peaking date ,,. Bl)afl the II. B. M. P..
made so far by Becretary Hughes l,lgcov'.yi wnlch was a compan- -
is at Boston where he Is scheduled ion nhiii to the Resolution, com COATS! COATS t! COATS!! I
to speak October 30.

In addition to a full list of can
styles, in the newest material value updldatea for House seas. Senator Of all sizes and

to $39.50.Lodge, the Republican floor lend $23.50er In the Senate and Chairman of
the powerful Foreign Relatione Friday and Saturday

15Higher priced Coats Reduced
Today and Tomorrow

All Members of His Cabi-
net Will Take Part in

Speir Binding.
WASHINGTON. Oct.' V (Hy

The Associated Press.) AlthoiKh
President Harding la making no
plana to t ike personal Jiart in
the polite. rnmpalgn, virtually
every memler of Ms Cabinet, ac-
cording u statement's today, will
lake the stump between now and
election day to auk for a return
of a Kepibhcan Senate rnd House.

Kxteimlire trips are In prosaect
for severnl members of the Presi-
dent's official family whose speech-niukin- g

tours will Cover nearly ev-
ery section of the country. The
effort, it appears, however, will
tenter In the East, New England,
and Middle West, but some speech-
es will be made la other parts of
the nation according to present
plana.

The President's friends say he
sees no necessity for going person-
ally to the country for an endorse-
ment of the Republican adlnlstra-tlo- n.

Although he Is participating
In campaign councils, his associ

i nn Fe,t ,la,s' yuca up i $6.ioo. do Mr
1UU Today and Saturday !- - 40

manded by Captain Jamea Cook on
his last voyage around which end-
ed on the Island of Hawaii, where
he met his death, has en pur-
chased by the Mitchell Library t
Sydney, the repository of many
valuable papers on Australian his-
tory.

The Journal, which never has
been published, throws new light
upon the circumstances surround-
ing the death of Captain Cook. It
said that the explorer had gone
ashore to invite the King of the
Island and his sons to discuss the
theft of a cutter belonging to the
Discovery. He was returning to his
boat with King Kerrioboo when he
was killed, according to the Jour-
nal.

"Captain Cook was about to
give orders for embarking when
ho was provoked by the Insolence
of a man armed with sr thick mat
and a long spike." the Journal
reads. "Captain Ceok fired at this
man with small shot, which neither
penetrated the mat nor frightened
the Indian, as was expected It
would do. Another man with an
Iron apear came near Mr; Phil-
lips, who, suspecting; his Intentions,
drove him back with the butt end
of his musket.

"Captain Cook, who had a dou-
ble- barreled gun, Immediately

CADISON'S

Committee, is a candidate for re-
election and It may be supposed
that Mr. Hughes In his Boston ad-
dress will touch upon the admin-
istration's forelg npolicles.

Mr. Hughes, later n t"he week i f

the 30th probably will visit New
York and New Jersey.

Secretary Weeks will precede
Hughes Into Massochuaetts, having,
accepted and Invitation to speak
in Boston October 24.

Attorney-Gener- Daugherty has
definitely echeduled only two plst-for-

appearances during the cam-
paign Chicago on October 20 and
Cannon, O.., October 21. It Is said,
however, that undoubtedly tho Atto-

rney-General will make other
speeches. ,

No fixed dates have been an-
nounced for Secretary Denby but
he Is scheduled to leave Washing-
ton on Friday for Detroit to at-
tend the Pulitzer races and a brief
participation in the campaign in
his home State is expected

The Navy Department head
plans also to make a tour of In-

spection of the Boston and Ports

Buy liow, If you wish to save, at they are advancing
in price. :,

'
f

J. L. Smathers & Sons
IS Broadway. ." 'Phone 226, 24-2- 6 Lexington.

Biltmore Avenue. Always Lower Prices.

ates eay he is not likely either to
make any partisan speeches or is
sue any statements asking for elec-
tion of Republicans. His views
are represented as voinciding with Do It Yourself

ned by the blow, he turned toward
the shore and a number of the
Indians surrounded him and drag-
ged lilm tui the rocks, where they
beat und stabbed him in several
places, snatching the daggers from
each other out of eugernc!s to have
their shine In killing hiin "

HAUjOWETENV DECORATIONS HAIXOWE'EN FAVORS

PREPARE FOR HALLOWE'EM
If there is any doubt a to what to have for the Hallowe'en

Party, our attractive line will furnish all yoa need. .

larse variety, 5c, 10c anfl each, and 5c and 10c box.
binmouth Navy lards in about two

weeks.
This trip, it ' said, proably will

fired with ball. The sergeant said
he had shot the wrong man.
whereupon he told the sergeant to
shoot the right one. The Indiansinclude several campaign speeches

Mr. Denby has definitely ac- - fav vo"y ot "tone a"Jbut

Q. Which ftate leads in the
number of camp sites for auto-
mobiles touring the country? W.
P. L.

A. California has more camp
sites for tourists than any other
state.

cepted no invitations,

GROTESQUE MABKS, be. luc and 16c.
tjREPE PAPER FESTOONS. 10c, STUEAMEHS. 15c. HATS 10c.
iANTRNS, to put over electric fights, 25c each.

'CONFETTI, 5c and 10c packages. .. ,
fLOWKRS AND FOLIAGE FOR DECORATIONS. Dc and 10c. "

. ROGERS BOOK STORE
Office Outfitter. 17 Harwooe- - at. Ainevlll. W. C.. whtm M
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CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
' --SOLD EVERYWHERE- -

marines to fire. The Indians gave
back, but advanced before the
marines had time to load. The
marines were obliged to tyke to
the water. Captain Cook was
struck by .ah Indian and he turn-
ed to beat' the assailant back with
his musket. He received at tho
same moment a blow on the head
and a stab with a spike In the
neck, which tumbled him Into the
water. Unable to swim and stun- -

tCKED IN SEALED, SANITARY CAITOHf
MADE IN
EIGHT
COLORS

ASrtEVILLC'S INOUSTRIAl BANK
10 Government Street

The state of Secretary Hoover's
health requires thyit his contem-
plated tour be shortened, It was
announced today. His physicians
have ordered that he limit his
campaign tour through the Middle
West.

Trips farther Into, the West are
contemplated for Secretary Pavla
and Secretary Wallace, the former
having accepted engagements to
go to the Pacific Coast.

The Agricultural Department
head wllj make a stumping trip
at the request of the Republican
Congressional Comtnittee which Is
to include speeches at Columbus,
O., October 18; Cincinnati, Octo-
ber 19; Frankfort, Ind.. Ootober
21 and St. Louis October 23.

Secretary Fall who already has
left Washington for his home. In
New Mexico, will participate in
the campaign only to a limited ex-
tent aoid In the lnter-mounta- ln dis-
trict,

Chiropractic
The Key To Health.

Dark days will soon be turned Into
sunny days If you will allow Qilropractlo
to solve your health problems. See your
Chiropractor

Drs. Tucker & Tucker
'
CHIROPRACTORS
V Equipment

Phone 5837 321 Haywood Bids.
AshevUle. N. C.
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RED CROSS
MATTRESS
Is a bigger value' to

day than ever before.

To avoid substitution,
the name, Red Cross,
is woven in the ticking.

Made in the South
. .. . fry the

SOUTHERN SPRING
BED CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. Ethel Eisner

CHIROPODIST
Windshield Specialists

A bejttcr coffe- e-

at the better stotwMrDevoted to the Scientific cai-- e
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13 Citizen Bldg. 25 Haywood St.
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The Burning Question?,
Is before you. Shall it be coal, wood, or oil? What ever'
your decision we are prepared to furnish just the thing'
you want. If you decide to burn coal use a VORTEX
DOUBLE DOWN DRAFT HOT BLAST HEATER put
in leas coal and take out more heat. '

If you decide to burn wood use a VORTEX or RICH-
MOND Heater made especially for this purpose.

If you decide to burn 61 use a PERFECTION OIL
HEATER it takes less oil and gives more heat than any
ordinary oil heater on the market. "

Besides Heating Stoves we have a full line of
GRATES, Andirons, Fenders, Spark Guards, Coal Hods,
Coal Vases and anything you will need in this line.

Northup-McDuff- ie Hdw. Co.
Headquarters

72-7- 4 Patton Ave. - ' Telephones 142-377-

"COLLEGE GIRL !

StrapI In M J ramps
1

a

at $a
Hosiery

To Match
Our

Combinations

- Made
Ezpreuly

for
Pollock'.

'look For The White Trellis"Sale of There's a FLOWER gift to J
fit EVERY pocketbook.

THE FLOWER SHOP 5

Middlemount Gardens
45 Patton Avenue ' Phone S71S

The Asheville Telegraph Florist

3C They are among those distinctive de-

partures from Summer styles you've been

awaiting these "College Girl" Strap

Pumps. A Sandal effect that comes m one

or three straps.
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The One Strap ...

Now Ready t All Brown Russia,
Patent Leather with. Ooze calf trim,
Dull calf with Patent Leather trim. In
one wide strap "with Buckle. Welt Sole
and Military heel. , '

- The Three Strap
Now Ready: Russia calf three straps

with light fawn Oore trimming. Welt

sole and Military heels. Same in pat-

ent Leather. .

pure all-wo- ol Plaid BlanketS not too heavy. but closely woven to insure the

warm-givin- g qualities. They and small blocksgreatest
such as'white and pink, black and white, tan and white, black and red and.

and white. ' An extraordinary ' - y";-y:-'- S7 MS
value
grey

at . . v. . ; . . : . . 4 . . . ... . .... . tL
f

. . . . 2-ih- -l Woven Blankets .

A closely woven Blanket containing about 40 per. cent wool; ideal for porch

use. Beautiful bordered designs in nearly all shades. 0O QC
Priced special , . ' y v ' 3PtfOtF

y Cotton Blankets Very Heavy ,

Grey and tan, plain and bordered. Ideal for outdoor usev (IJO QQ
Priced Special ...... .. Dd.UV

WEDDING GIFTS
Should be Chosen with Care

So as to Avoid Duplicating

IN OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT

You will find numerous articles of
t

.; imique, character, that will make excellent
Wedding Gifts without the possibility of
duplicating, as many of, them are odd
pieces, both in domestic andT imported
goods. The stock is new, well selected and
includes some df the latest creations on the
market.

THE PATHWAY OF ECONOMY LEADS T6 OUR
. i -

BARGAIN dAoLMcjiI

' - ''
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Cantilever

Shoes
Hasan
Shoes

TWO FLOORS OF SHOE SERVICE--
, -- 10-12 Patton Avenue '


